
PREPAID LIGHT PLAY GOLF MEMBERSHIP

Eligibility:  Residents of MLGCC including Certificate Holders, Rental Residents and Special Guests.

Description:  A resident may become a Light Play member of MLGCC by prepaying $550 in fees plus 
applicable taxes (applicable only  to green fees). This membership will survive during the then  current golf 
season until the balance is less than the funds required  to pay for a  single round green fee.   When available 
funds are insufficient to support ongoing membership the Light Play member may top up their prepaid 
account to maintain membership privileges.  If not  topped up the membership and associated privileges  will 
become inactive

Privileges: A Light Play member will be issued a Chelsea membership number  and will have the right to book 
tee times in the Chelsea system any time after a Tee Sheet is published.  Light Play Members can be 
included in a Chelsea Request being submitte3d by an A or B member but will not be able to initiate a 
Chelsea Request.  The funds in the prepaid account are usable only  by the maned Light Play Member.  
Funds and or privileges CANNOT be transferred.

Terms of Membership:  A Light Play Membership can be used during the normally defined MLGCC golf 
season (Nov. 1 through Oct. 31).  As of  Oct. 31 in any given year the balance in the Light Play member’s  
account will become inactive until renewed or upgraded for the following golf season.

Fees: Light Play members will have their prepaid  balance debited for  the appropriate fees  each time they 
play the course. Only Green Fees will  be chargeable against the prepaid amount. Trail fees, cart rentals, 
Guest Fees etc. will need to be settled separately with the pro  shop at the time of play.  Light Play Members 
will be debited $27.50 for each  18 hole round played and $18.00 for  each 9 hole round played.

Residual Funds: At the end of a stay in MLGCC a Light Play Member may have a small amount of residual 
funds in their account.  If the residual amount  is insufficient to  pay for a single green fee the pro  shop will be 
authorized to zero out the prepaid account and have the Light Play Member pay the difference for a single 
round fee in cash.  Should the Light Play Member have a  residual balance of more than $27.50 and be 
unable to play any more golf the pro shop will be authorized to compensate for  unused funds as  follows.

� Residual Balance of $27.50 to $54.99 = 1 complimentary green fee voucher

� Residual balance or  $55.00 or more = 2 complimentary green fee vouchers.

� NO OTHER compensation for  unused prepayment amounts will be considered unless serious 
medical conditions are involved.  If the Light Play member does not appear  in person at the pro shop 
to close out an unused balance the amount left will be forfeited ant the end of the golf  season.

� If serious medical conditions arise within  90 days of the membership being initiated a  refund will 
be calculated by the following formula;  75% x (550- (actual rounds played x 30.00)) = Refund Amount.  
Applicants for refunds  will make application to and receive approval from the Board according to  the 
same requirements as those established for A and B membership refunds.

Topping Up:  A Light Play Member who is approaching a $0 balance in the prepaid account may “top up” 
their account with a payment in increments of  $55 plus applicable taxes.


